
The general imprefuon is, she is defin-
ed to piocuie fupphes of provisions for the
forces at St. Domingo.

The Necefiity bungs the latest ac-

counts from the Cape. No important
military occurrences had taken place.

Gantheaume with the sleet from Tou-

lon, arrtved at Su Domingo, when he
landed his troops and having staid there
only eight days sailed again, furjpofedfor
France.

General Leclerc, with a division of the
French army, has penetrated from the
Cape through the mountains, as far as
Fort Republican, where his head-quarte- rs

are now reported to be cftablifhed.
Higaud had sailed for Aux-Caye- s,

where Vie hopes to raise a considerable
number of his old friends, and attack
the rebels in the south.

The black general Maurepas, who
commanded at Poit-de-pai- had lurren-dere- d

himself to the French, together
with all his army, amounting to nearly
five thousand men.

Lexington, April i6- -

A gcliUeinan who arrived in town on Mon-

day last from Natchez, w'hifch he lest the 12th
of larchj informs, that Flour was from sour

to five dollars per barrel, and Tobacco about
tl f?nie price per hundred tie also states

th. sixteen boats weie lost between the
moutn of Ohio and New Orleans previous to
his leaving Natchez.

It is Taid that during the, late frefiies, five

boats weie lost on Licking river.

OF LOUIStANA.
m

The ceffion of this country to France has,
of late, been much talked of; and his ex-

cited, the attention'of ,thein a great degree,
citizens of the western country. This Was

natural. It arose from our commercial in:
tercourfe with Louifiaha, and not from a de-sir- e

in the western people to withdraw theni-felv- es

from the govenipieht of the Union,,
and unite themfelve's jo that of the French

republic, as has been flandcroufly afferted by

several federal prints to the eastward. No,
the western people are w armly attached to
the constitution of the United States, and to

its present republican administration ; and

their plain republican manners will always

present a formidable barrier against the wild

pioje&sef a luxurious and intriguing anfto-crac- y.

This is the true reason of the libtll-tu- s

affer'ion. The Ohio and Miffiffippi ri-

vers, affording the only vent for the nume-

rous produftsof our .soil, any thing concern-

ing what would affc& what is here called,
" the Orleans trade," did excite, and must

continue to excite our attention With a

of this truth, we make the follow-

ing extrads from the Aurora.
'I hat piper of the 22dult. Ihews that the

p-- i a of settling Louisiana had been con

the government of France more

t' in a centurv ago ; that the tfuntry tpbk its

name from that of their monarch Louis ;

that under the famous Miififfippi scheme,
projiaedbyX and patronifed by the French
monarch, 12,000 persons of both sexes were

sent thither, and, through the perfidious con-du- d

of the court were afterwards abandoned.
Having so early a. claim to the country, the
colonization of it, still continued to be a fa-

vourite objea with France
Hut nnr!i.r favorite obiett wai, the colo

nization of Egypt, to makeup for the loss of
her colonies in Aha, ana to provide rciources
for a part of the military, on the cefTation of
the war.

" The queftkm of choice (says the Aurora)
between Egypt and Louisiana had not been
determined when tHe revolution of the 4th
of September 1797j broke up the diieaory
and sent Pichegrue, Willot, &c. and many
others who had been in savour of the Louisia-

na colony, to Cayenne. The negociations
then pending at Lyfle, and which terminated
on the loth ot tnat monin, nan ionic cueu.

in ultimately deciding the queftiom Serious
preparations had been made for a military ex-

pedition: Fleets had been adually equipped,
and arms and (lores suitable for that moist

climate. How the destination of these sleets

came to be changed, has not yet been pre-eife- ly

ascertained) but it has been attributed
to the Macedonian argument, (gold.) The
destination had not been changed on the 5 th
of November 1797, wherf Bilonaparfe was

appointed to the command of the army of
England. The difference which took place
'etweeh Barras arid others of the dire&ory in

the early part of 1798, and the discovery of
'he revolutionary conspiracy iri Ireland, put
an end to all the designs against that country,

nd those who had been in savour of the
Egyptian conquest, happening to be ths irioft

influential, the expedition thither was refold-

ed upon, and Buonaparte set out for Toulon,

in May 1793, and sailed on the 19th of that
month. And thus was the projea of colo-

nizing Louisiana, for that time set aside by
accidental occurrences.

" Amon,T the reasons repeatedly urged in

this paper for wifliing success to the French
expedition in Egypt, was because it prevent-

ed any interference, or colour of interference
uith our policy ; as we were penuauea mat

fctigh the project ot colonizing l,otiiliana,
ot ot L;rypt, is more man a century

is it had been attempted during the

yeai 1798, the enemies of oar liberties would
have urged it is an aa conceived by the
lepublicans, and executed with a view to
overthrow the federal government.

" The failure of the French in Egypt, did
not lell'en the exigency of the policy of their
provision for colonization. Indeed, the na
ture of the piefent government of France,
renders that ebiedt infinitely more neceflary, Editor.
and more on account of nature ope- - The above information must neceffaiily
ration ot that power, the ruler ot fugeft to thole who have unlettled
tnat nation lias taken him to exercile.

" These confederations Were not matters of
indifference tp present administration nor
to its membeis, before the people called them
into power. Among the first aas of thepre-fe- nt

administration, were the arrangements
to guard the chance of those oils,
which might, m a secondary degree, arise even
fr,om piejudices. The hew mihilter sent to
Spain by oiy government was sully infiruct-e- d

on this pcint, and although Mr. Bayaid, in
a most bale and scandalous manner dared to
traduce that gentleman on the floor of Con- -
grel's, while Mr. C. Pintknty was absent, that
gentleman fulfilled his and ef-- fytcefs a Newspaper, depends on
fedted which, while 7aients, attention and integrity ths Editor ;

lecunty to the territory, ana, the Matter that so far as be deii
of the union, will, when it is developed

fhew to the people oi America the justice ot
the choice they have maaedf public men', and
ths iortjfight intelligence and ability
whichjpne, of the molt important negociati-
ons thdt has taken place since we had a nati-
onal existence, has been conduaed.

" We will not suppose that the federal pa-

pers know and conceal fads we do not
poifefs a knowledge of the details, but these
taU we know. That the consular govern-
ment had, the failure of the Egyptian
colony, itfolved to adopt that of Louiliana.
We aie informed that the plan had been carri-
ed so far as the appointment of a governor,
who received the pay as filch for months,
and that governor was general Gollot,who was
foimerly governor Guadaloupe J that a

prefea was appointed, and that Adet, former-
ly ambalTador heie, was that prefea.

" We more, that Mr. Livingston was
not 18 hours at Pans, agreeably to his
lnftrucbonslie toqk up this fubjea, and that
tlie i(Tue has been the abandonment of the
design by Ficnch government. General
Cbllot and citizen Adet, have ceased to

their lalanes, and the Spanilh govern-
ment has aaed with a, liberality on the occa-fio- n

towards the United States, and in her
negotiations with France on tins fubjea, that
entitles that goVernwent to our respect and

attachment .

"As we have not learned that this fubjea
has been adjusted in its lateral arrangements,
we do not think ourselves at liberty to offer
surmises on specific objeas to which it
i elates, as new poinu may alter iome
of the inferior dispositions. We have thought
it proper to thus far diffufiveon this occa-lio- n,

to ftiew that-th- e prints,
are as destitute of information as formerly

and that our present executive had, in
the first hours of its political career, entered
upon a course of measures, the operation
and scope of which, when sully developed,
wilt be sound glorious to them, and happy for
our country." , Farm. Rkg.

At a. stated meeting of the Philadelphia
Medical Society, Held on Saturday 20th of
February, 1802, it was1 refolded, that a premi-
um of one hundred dollars, or a gold medal oi
that value, be offered for the belt natural and
medical history of any one of the United
State6 of America.

The candidate is requested particularly
to attend to the nature of soil commonly
prevalent in any country he may defenbe, to
the effe&s pioduced by clearing the land in
the climate, and the consequent influence of

on diseases; to of lon
gevity in the inhabitants ; to the flowering
of certain herbs and trees as conneaed with
agricultural operations ; and lastly to the mi-

neral and falifle produaions of the earth.
He will be much aided in his inquiiies by at-

tending to the hints and fubjeas of obfervati-o- n

contained in " Count Berchtold's effay to
direa and extend the enquiries of Patriotic
travellers," and in "Dr Lettfoir.'s Naturalist's
and Traveller's companion!"

To each diflertation a motto must be pre-
fixed, and the same motto must be put on the
back of a sealed letter containing the name
of the authors All differtations except that
to which the prize ftiall be adjudged, will be
returned to anyperfon that may be dhe&ed,
together with the letter which contains the
author's name, unopened. The differtations
must be delivered free of expence to the
president, on or before the last Saturday in
Feb. lfiO-1-

BENJ. RUSH,
President.

HEDGE" THOMPSON,
Secretary pro tern.

The printers of Newspapers in the
U. S. aid the cause of science by iflfert-in- g

the above a sew times.

JTlp AKEN up by the fubferiber, living
JL on the Head waters of Clear creek,

near Mount-Pleasan- t, one EAY HORSE,
abrnit fifteen hands high, twelve yfiard
old, docked and branded on the near fliotil- -

der I i ttar in hisioreheaa lome laddie
fpoti

5- -

and1 Iliad all round. Appraised to

Ifec. 24 i80I
WILLIAM IRVINE.

fCT" I have this day veiled in my Son

Daniel Bradford, the property of the
Kzu-rucK- r GAZEtrz. The diftinguilhed pa-

tronage which this paper has expel lenced for
upwards of fourteen years, claims my most
grateful acknowledgments, and excites in my
mind the pleating hope, it will not be dimin- -
ifhed whillt under the direaion ot the prelent

the and
which accounts,

upon

the

against

the

the

the

these the

will

either for News-Pape- rs or Advertisements,
the propriety of a speedy settlement of thole
accounts, which alone can enable me to close

my bulinefs.
The public's obliged,

And very humble, feryant.
JOHN BRADFORD.

TO THh PUBLIC.

The office of Editor the Kentuc-
ky Gazette, having this day devolved
on me, I enter with diffidence on the duties
of the important task. Believing that the

has niftrudions Of alone the
an objea, it gives hew, of

enlarges myself 1 may
trade

with

upon

six

of

know
when

the

arising

be

cases state,

S

of

cient in the first, will be amply supplied by
the other two.

The encouragement heretofore given the
Kentuckt Gazette', will induce me to
continue it on the present plan ; and my
hopes of success, rests on a determination to
use my best endeavor's, to merit the public
patronage'.

DANl. BRADFORD.
March ?lft, 1802.

M I
SALE.

THE fubfciiber has for sate

196 ACRES of LAND, ,.

Lying on Lower Howard's creek, in Uarke
county, the former property of James Bryant,

There is on it an elegant
TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,

A GOOD COUNTRY GRIST MILL,
A GOOD NEW FULLING MILL;

in good repair', wtll cftablifhed;
A GOOD STILL HOUSE.

The buildings all well built of Stone,
with other improvements.

A MEADOW, ORCHARD,
and other land in cultivation ;

with never sailing SPRINGS of the best of
water.

The whole will be sold together or a part J

with a MILL SEAT,
The best that is known in this county,

for a Merchant Mill ; the convenience and
quality of STONE for building is fcarcc to
be sound it is within two miles of Boonfbo-roug- h,

six d's Winchester, fifteen of Lexing-

ton. A general warranty deed will be given.
Term will lie made khown by the fubferiber
livihff on the premises,

WILLIAM TAYLOR.
April 14th, 1802.

A LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the post-offic- e

is not taken out
within three months, will be sent to the
peneral noft office as dead letters.

A Jac. Alfaugh, Danville.

Y BW. Breathed, case of Ms. White- -

sides, Logan court-houi- e.

D Thos. T. Davifs, near Danville,
Ky. 3.

F Jofliua Fry, forwarded to Danville,
C. Freeman, Danville, Ky.

G George Givens, near Danville,
L Jos. Lewis, Mercer cy. Thos.

Shaw; Cumberland, to be lest in Dartville,
Ky.

M Jonathan Miller, Lincoln, cy. near
D'anville.

R Wrn, Ruglefs, Danville, Ky. Ca-

leb H. Rukiits, Danville, Ky.
Shaw, Danville, Ky.'care

of Mr. More-- T

William Turner, Danville, Ky.
Jos". Hertick, p. m.

ift April, 1 86a.

TAKE NOTICE .

THAT on Thursday the 27th of May
next, we or one or us will attend trie
Comtniflioner's appointed by the County
court of Harrison county, under the a6l
of aflembly entitled " an acl to reduce
into o'ne the several a6ls to afcerlain the
boupdaries of land and for other purpo-fes.- "

To take the depositions of witnef-fe-s

to eftablilli the calls of an entry made
in the name of'Jofiah Watson of 5,000
acres of land on a branch of Licking wa-

ters, now called the North-For- k of Ra-

ven creek, lying about two miles above
the Bullock Pen, on said creek in Harri-
fon co'unty The commiffioners to meet
at the house of Andrew Hampton, and
proceed from thence to the land And
to do such further als as may be deem-

ed necefTary and agreeable to the above
recited a6l.

Saml. M Millek,
John Taylor.

Lexington, 14th April, 1802.
N. B. Notice similar to .the above,

was given in September last, but from
some unforeseen circumstance, the par-

ties did not attend.

I HAVE aw ORLEAN BOAT
TOR SALE,

45 TEET LONG '& 14 WIDE,

Strong &? Well Built, with J
4 OARS, CABLE, &C. .

T lies atFufe-erfon'- ferry on the Ken
tucky river. For terms apply to the
fubferiber near the Cross-Plain- s, or the
printer hereof.

Benjamin Grimes
April 15th, 1802. tf

SECOND NOTICE
In the case of John Nancarrow

w a BANKRUPT. J

HEREAS a commiffinn of BanV.
ruptcy, sounded upon the adl of Congress k

of the United States, palfed on the fourth i
day of Apnl 1800, entitled "An a6l to f
eitabJiin an uniform lyltem ot bankruptcy
throughout the United States," has been
awarded and iffued against John Nancar-ro- w,

in the town of Lexington anddistricT:
of Kentucky, merchant ; and he has been
declared a bankrupt. Wherefore the
said John Nancarrow is hereby required
tofurrenderhinifelf, to the commiffioners,
in the said commiflioii named, or the ma
jor part of them on the 10th and 24th
days of April, and on the 8th day of May
next, at o'clock in the afternoon of each
day, at the office of the Diftricl court in
the town ot .Lexington, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effefts, when and where his creditors aro
to come prepared to prove their debts,
ana at tne lecond litting to choott , alfig-nee- s,

and at the last sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his examination :
AH persons indebted to said Bankrupt, or
who have any of his efTecla, are, not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom th.
commiflioncrs fliall ?ppoint.

Will. Morion, ")

John Bradford, l Comfri
John Jordan, jun. J

Lexington, March 27th 1802.

npAKEN UD bv the fuhfr.ribpr 1

A-- on Muddy creek, a BAY HORE
about iihandsand a hilf hmh h, faftaf
in his face, two saddle snots on h! lmr-l--

branded on the near shoulder thus I, judg-
ed to be fouv years old Appraised to 30dollar;

NATHAN LIPSCOMB.
March 19, 1802.

- ALEXANDER PARKER & Co:,

Have just imported from Philadelphia,
and opened at their STORE, in Lex-
ington, on Main street; opposite tha
Court house,

J. Very Large, 'and Well Assorted Cargs

fMERCHANDIZE, A
Consisting of "I ;

DRY GOODS, S ,

GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,
QUEENS', GLASS, CHINA,

WARES, Sc.
Which have been laid in on lowef

terms than lifual, and which will be sold
accordingly, for Cafli, Hemp, and Coun-

try made Sugar. To avoid the great
trouble and expence attending the col-

lection of debts, no accounts will be open- -
ed

A -
Lexington, April 1, 1802.

LAST NOTICE.
A LL those indebted to the fubferiber

by bond, note, or book account-
likewise those indebted to the estates o,f

James & Will 01 Parker deceased,
are requeued to make payment of thei
respective sums due, before the first or!

June nejdt. Those who sail to comply
with this notice, may depend on suits be-- i

ing Commenced against them without

ALEXANDER PARKER
Lexington, April 1, 1802.

Danville District; to wit?
JinuaryTerm, l8a2

Nathan Hufton, ")

and W Complainantsi
Jolepn. f. Lewis, J

Aagainft
Spencer Griffin, Defendant

In Chancery.

THE defendant, havin f; sailed to enter his
herein, agreeable tolatv and the rules of

this court, ami it appearing to the ft!sfa5tion 6f the
court, that he is not ait inhabitant of this slate ; on
the mot'umof the complainants, by their counlel,it
is ordered, that the laid dci'cno'ant do appear heie,
on the third day of the next May Term, and

co'mplainants' bill, and that a copy of (lie
order be lorthwith inferred in the Kentucky' Gazette
for two months fncceffively; another copy polled up
at the couit house door, and a third copy publilbcd
at the Danville meeting house door, some Smithy isi-m- ed

lately, afterdivme farvice.
A Copv Telle,

Willis Greek, c. d. d. c.


